
Mr. aad Mrs. M. 1;>._0rawrord ~speat 
;Sunday with tbel.r. children, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Quinn Murpby, in Laasia~. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Strlagbam were 
-over !fo_m Obarlotte to spend Sunday 

"'ltb their ~atoa Rapids relatl ves. 
Glen Holcomb, or Jackson, spent 

. Sunday wltb bis grand mother, Mrs. 

. Sllas McDougal, on tbe Lansing road. 
Mrs. Cbarles~Brown was over-rrorn 

--·-Cb&rlotte last Friday tci spend the 
day "ltb Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkinson, or· 
. Hiiisdale, visited last week with Mr. 
and H ... Frack Mitchell, a! Spicer· 

; - TiJJe. 

Miss· Neva Springer. was called 
. home !row her school at Flint to air 
·tend tbe·runeril or be; uncle, o. D· 
·SIOCU<D." " 

S. A. Wasbburo, of Stlllm•n V•l
ley, Ill., was called bere tbls week by 
the death or bis brother-ln·law, 0. n.- . 
Slocum. ' 

GeorR'e D. Jones, c,r SpriDRVllle
1 

N. 

Chef Brand C•nned Cood•. 

Wiii be gfwen ae•I br grocerlH bought •t our •tore. Cu .... 
m••• •re dellght•d with th• "ualllr •nd lreehneH ol "' 
1ooda-trr ua •nd be oonvino•d, · 

LARCI "UICY · CltAl'E FRUIT AND ORANCEI, 
CltEEN l'El'l'E~I, CltEIN ONIONS, . FRHH CILlltY, 

·. HE~D Lnl-ucE, swEET cRuM, ·coTTAc1 • cH11s1, 
· SLICID COLD BOILED HAM, BACON, MINCED .H.,M. 

BOLOGNA, FltANKFORTS, &ALT MACKEREL 

AND SALT SALMON.-

Al tho requHt ol the Ladle• ol laton Re,ld• to repeat 
our offer of laat epring, w• hne decided to put on 
another CoLO l'RIZE CONTEST, and are offering 

. three prize• to the ladie• selHniJ the gre•teat num· 
ber of •tove• and-other 11••·appUancea . 

FIRST PRIZE $40.00 II BOLD 

SECOID PRIZE • $20.0D ,. aou 

Conteat to etart at once and end ••• 1 5th •t ... ..., .. 

You oan ge~ •II neoeasar,_latormatton byffltln•et 
our offlae. Mlaa Wagner wUI be glad to expl.th1 ... .-
fH:epoeitlon. · · 

Always J1a~ attractive 
.. its patrons in the choic.est 

Meats,· ·Groceries, 
Te~s, Coffees,. 
_ awi_Canned_G.oods.,--~~ 

I 

Every personal consideration, as 
community intereRt, commands that you be 

· 'conc.erued in the standing and service of 
the First Nation~] Bank of Eaton Rapids. · 

The1:e ii; a comfortable feeling of security 
resulting from governmeutal super\'ision of 
fnnds. It is ~n additional check and safe- · 
guard ,that is much appreciated by botli · 
bankers and depositors. 

; 

Interest paid· on time deposits. 

J. f. Knapp & Son 



~ 1'wa S•t• of Promins. 
8t. Paul makes this distinction be· bonor. _ 

--CWeeD. the A.ncl(!nt 'Vorthies nud the ·~---~~--~· 
Christian Worthies in today's lmumn. 
A.:tter namlnli! mnny of the prominent 
ones of the pnst. h!? de<..'lares that they 
-were pleasing to God, noble. prnise
worthy. because of tbelr tnltb. Then 
be cans attention to the fact tllat tl1ey 
nefer ret'Eh ed the promises which God 
made to .. them. _Prior to .lc~ms· duy 
God did not promise Hen 1·enly tblnh'" 
The promises to the Ancient Worthies 

R0y Keesler and wlte returned 
hume Friday night, after a week's 
visit witb relatives In Homer, Albion 
a.nd BaHI• Oreek. 

were all earth1y; ns thnt made to A.1Jr1t- covered by Insurance. 
bam Jn Gen .. 1, 13;H-IT. The !ollowln~ •pupils were neltbOF 

St. Stephen calls attention to the fact ,.,b .. nt nor tardy tor the month pl 
that tbla promise to Abrnham Is still b'e~ruary a:t tbe Ononda~I. school. 
untnlfllled. He declure1 that Abrabam Room 1-Evabelle Byrum Aid& Kern, 
never received enough ot that land ' 
promised hlrµ to aet bl• foot upon. on Tbelma Porter, Olive Stewa.n. Room 
this promise be pcedlcatcs tbe reimr· 2-Bunon Baldwin, Edna Baldwln, 
reetlon or Abraham. tilnt In God'• due Etbel Benjamin, Vera Ed~ett, Veroe 
time be- may lnberlt the land and that GJo\'er, Maurice Glover, Rena. Kern1 
hl1 faithful posterity w11\ luberlt It Marlo" Holblker, Ruby Noble, Olive 
after blm.-Act• 7 5. Rolen brook, Maurice Porter, Lepba 

On tbe other linnd. the. New Testa· Saturby, Mabel Sbultz, Morlta.Sbuhz, 
roeot promises are only spiritual- Marlon Wilcox. Room 3-Ja.mes Ben· 
--Heavenly promises," "things above.'• ja.mln, Frances Baldwla 1 Joe Boucber, 
'l'be Christian Worthies are promloed Mi OJ G ne I ve Hull Annabel 
a •hftre witb Jesns ln tbe Heavenly D& ay, e v e t 

Kingdom which He I• to .. tabll•h at Kern, Irene Miner, Lllllao Peterson. 
His Second Comln~. They are to be 'Lester Swift, Walter Wilcox, Rolland 
IDs jolnt-hell1!, oKln~dom ot Prlewts. Va.nRlper. 
A Roya! Pr)esthood, while the prom· -~~-'----t--
lie to the Ancient Wortbleo Is that NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
rhey aball be mnde "prlnC<'s Lu all tbe 
earth.' 1Roman• 8·17, I lleter 2.9; R. D. Foster was lo 
Revelation 20 6: P•olm 4~:10.l Tbe 
Chrl11tio.n Beroes are to have a change day. 
1._'l"{'lm human nature to Drvlne. the be
l[lnnlng ot thl• change belnl' tbe Holy 
Spirit begettlni< lu the present time, 
and Its completion being that of the 
resurrection. (l Corinthians 15:42·44.I 
But the Ancient \Vorthles not recelv· 
Ing tbe begetting or tbe Holy Spirit to 
1 new nature. will bnve u dUferent 
resnrrectlon-to bnman perfection 

In Ven!e• 39 und 46 St. Paul eontrn•ts 
~bese two classe~ of Fnith Heroes 

baker car. 
Mrs. Martba Elliott bas returned 

!ram ber visit at Obester. 
Obarles Couk aod wife spent Sun· 

day wltb lla.rry Novlss and family. 

J. t>. Davis, or Garland, KaoRas, Is 
vlsltlnK blH boyhood cbum, A. M. 
W1lllaws. 

Mrs Pearl Rochester spent laot 
week wltt1 her sister, M'rs. Ella Luoii. 
,.bo Is no better. 

SOUTH B~IN 

Geor11e K Reynolds I• at ham~ rrom 
bl• recent run as mall clerk. . 

Miss Elsie Fassett opent Sund&y 
wltb ber cousins, F. 0. Pierce a.nd 
ramily. 

Louis Elmer and lam1ly, ot De•er
ea111, were guests ur E,' 0. f1011ler a.nd 
!&mily Sunday. 

Fred Buck, or Detroit, ball been 
spending a few days with his brother, 
Frank, and calling on old lrlenda In 
tbe neighborhood. , - !---'---'--.;... --~~-..,...., 

Taking Tonloe, end •ulll u, 
ltlght Fooda. 

The mistake is ,frequently 

I 
Commencing at one o'clock sharp, at Spencer's .Feed Barn. there will 
be positively one of the best car loads of 

James Post, of Hillsdale, Auctioneer. 

the management of 

As I am going to move onto a smaller farm, I will sell at auction, on 

Peter Milbourn farm, 3~ miles south-east of Eaton· Rapids, on 



day atwrooun, Marcil n. 
Tbe Fox cnurcb Ladlts' Aid HOclely 

will -miet at the church T11uraai. 
'. Marob I~, tor put lucl< drnner. 

Tbe U Hd 1 club will be eoLel• 
•laed loy Mr•, Bertha lkiotedor uoit 

Tbe ""eet seriousness of h Is race, 
111• quaint air, and quiet w1n.,1me di .. 
pusltlon endeared him Lo all wlJo 
knew him. In 11cbool be was studious, I 
alway• trying with an eame•t will to I 
~ato tae honors oi tbe class, or which I 
Ile was a leadei, aad biR endeavors to! 
advance were· an Inspiration tu bis I 
com paa Ions. l 

The •uddeo and untimely de~arture 
or little Harold Is mourned by his par
.;nts;· Drllther aod little slRter, and -
many relatives and rrlends. But,, 
wnlle our natures are crushed. l:>Y 
~rler, may we realize tbat the lovclle•1 
·tong ot peace and trust and tbe sweet
•?St joy• of the heart may be learned 
In the cbamherK or sorrow. 

Tburld .. y alt.<ruuuu, Marnti JU. and do110. An epldomlc may be 1tsrt-

A llOCl&I daoclnK pany will be Klvea .ec1 by '"'""" being carrleil IDto the 
home. Eve.., member of the bou.elwld 

by Li1e Maccanec• &L Vickery b•ll way develop di••••• ntoqutred from 
next Tnur•day nl~bt, Marcil 11!. <areleosly pettluK a atrny cat or dog 

llr, aod Mro. Aloert A. WaLerbury on the •treeL Clop are tond o! n1ui . 
.,Ill enlert.111n tue liharle11wunb La· They dell1ht In grovellnll' In h""l'" Ill 
c:Ue.a' AiC1 boe.&eL,W w~cJoesday, Aila.rel! Hi mannre or ret'uMe or any kind nod for 

th!• reaMn ohoul<l be regarded· with 
ror pot luck dlno?r. •••Picton. 

Tbe Guaaell Ladles' Aid sucle\y •rbe otrar peta 1bould be treatod to 
· will be enwirtalued by Mr. and Mr.. an antilleptlc bath before belull' Ion· 

lbary Lon11 Weduetld1.y,. Marcb 15, died. '.!:our ow11 pet dos afwr a ruu 
for a pot luuk dhrner. out ot dooro lhould bave a dlllnfeclant 

hath oorore It ta Aglllll [leTDJl!te<I !Q 
The EILLon cuuuLy Powooa Gran~~ 

· Wiii be enLertatned by Lbe Eaton Hap· 
IUll Graawe, a.L Granwe nail Jn ~JJ•• 
ill~y, Saturday, Maron l~. 

~Jeep on the JoUnlfe or fl!tt upon yo11r 
lap.-l'hllndelpbla neeord. 

I 

Building a Houff In Jopan. 
In Jn1t110 tf. one wh·ihcs to butld 'a 

bouMe lu~ .ftrMt proc't't!dY to m11kc cer· 
t1ln thlll the site t1 •·resp<.-ctablti.'' I! 
1t ls not ho rnurtt hove the ground purl.' 

Tbe Pa•L Noble Oraud a..-oclatlon 
(If tbe Rebekah lud~c will be enter· 
taloeu by Mi•• HatLlc Gady tor a put 
luck dmoer next Friday, Marcil 17. 

f tt~':!. A curluu:; 1m;h)m1t vr th1;; nuturl; 
0 developed uot long &JJ'O when a natin.i 

decided to bnlltl iu 'fokyo on the 
ground lormerly occu1•led by the lcbl· 
gn;i.·a J11U. The cnrpenteni would not 
begin wor!ffunlll the rrleot bad hecn 
called tu ond pui1Hcd the •IJOt.-ne 
brought with him Lnmhoo rods and 
111hhnn1el aud rice and with "'cinl 1n· 
canta.UonK tnrue.ll north, Mouth, caMt 
nml wcHt. utte1'lll~ bis rormuln four 
tlmP.S nrnt st·utterlnl? bHi. ·or ·paper and 
rke tH titU.'li delJ\'t'I".\'. Tlle ~I>lrltM of 
Jall lnmn!t•H loa~ d1~nrl thu~ .propltiat· 
ed., tlll• ('AilJellters went conteutedlr to 
work. · 

Ltft Handed A•v•nge. 
Otncer-\"<Jl1r hnnor, thlK cbitutreur 

rnu till' t·:ir Into Ill' sl1nw wl1Jdy uv n 
milliner~· ,.;rorc. ,f\lfli!e-\Vhnt millinery 
Ktore't Offl<'l'r-!\!me.' de Stlclnnn'M.. 

We have .the old reliable brand of 
Crocker'..!-Sugar Beet Fertilizer -as 
~elf as all other brands of .Croclrer's 
Fertilizer for all c.rops. · Oet our 
Prices. 

- -~----- ---- ---.------ - :______ __ .:..__._ .-----.---=--

HERE IS 

LADIES' 
SHOES 

FOR 

Arran11ements have been made by 
the Borden Condensed Milk company, 
ul J&Ckson to eatabll•b a milk buylnt 
ata1lon In Eaton Rapids at an early · 
date. The company «Ill buy milk 

Mrs. W. A. S,;:.all ls contloed tu her·1~+ ................... ~ ........................ .,.. .... H~ 
home by lllnesa. I 

Robins have m~de their appearance I 
about town this week rell'ardle!lll or 

Uraoe ,i;, .Crane announce that 



As• choice bet\\ een two eTl.la Mn 
Dub11 Bite much prefen 1he phono
graph .:llr Dub"alte• favorl1< dlTer 
ston tn the e\enlug used to be plckilJI 
out a tuue on the piano witlt 011e I• 
ger -Btm1ln1ebaru A..~Herald. 

Herbert Loican h~s 1 new Ford car 
Mr1 Howard Oolllns Is flsltlo~ reia 

tlvea la Battle Oreell 
Mrs Alzl111 Thomas visited at 

Henry Peck's Sunday 
Mrs John Oarpenter entertained 

the Thimble club Wedneadav 



HerberL Lujfan b1,1 a now Ford car 
Mu Howard Oollln1 Is •llltlnl! rela 

tlvea In Battle Creek 
Jlln Aliloa Tbomu vlalted at 

Henry Peak 1 Sunday 
Mn Jobn O..rpeoter entertained 

lbe Thimble club Wednesday 
Arthur l:ltuart 11 movln11 bl• family 

on tbe rarm be bouKbt or Joupbu1 
J"Olt 

If you are going to build, let 
us figure on your Hardware, 
Plumbing, and Heating Plant 


